
18/09- Mihi Whakatau for Pere Tahere

28/09- Circus Kumarani performances at Forum North

28/09- Down for love airs starring Ray/Elvis! 8.30pm TV2
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What's on 

My good week!

STEPtember- Greenways Bod Squad – the
office team came 46th out of 87 teams last
week. Greenways Gypsys – Day Programme
came 6th in the Active team category and
Rachel won a spot prize for Mitre 10- Lucky
Rachel!! 
We had an beautiful farewell for Simone and
Tobi (just from the office). 

Our Greenways Stars, Eru and Ray attended
Lynkz factor in Whangarei.  Ray came in third
overall and Eru won best costume! Well done! 

Introducing Kapa haka, Te Reo Māori and
Tikanga with Matua Pere

Matua Pere is joining us on Monday (at
Depot) and Thursday (at OPO)

11:00- 12:30- Kaimahi (Staff)
14:00- 15:30- Tāngata (People)

Today is my very last day work as
Administration Coordinator at Greenways Trust.
I have been working at Greenways since 2020, I
have worked in the houses, day programme
and in the office and wow what an awesome
place to work! Probably the coolest people I
have ever worked with. Definitely the most fun!
To all the people that call Greenways home,
thank you sharing your life with me.  I am one
lucky lady! I am going to keep working a couple
of evenings a week at H4, so I will see you
around!

Wins of the week!

Last Friday we ventured North for whānau day out! We were
treated to a very special korero at Tane Mahuta, fantastic fish
and chips at Oponoui then a delicious soak in the Ngā wha
springs. Thank you to everyone who made the day happen, it
was a fabulous day!

Te reo Māori, Word of the week
Kōrero- A conversation

Special Olympics Update
Wow! What a time the SO Athletes have been having! On Saturday,
our Special Olympics team gave their all and secured a fantastic
second place in their very first basketball tournament. They have only
been training since Term 2, we have since had so much
improvement in both skills and teamwork! 
On Sunday Jason, Jeremy and David continued their sporty weekend
with T1 Ten pin bowling. Congratulations to Jeremy and David for
landing 2nd and 3rd place.

Happy Birthday 
Andrew McEwing!! 


